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pire against every possible risk would not
prohably achieve its objeet as completely
as would be done by merely initiating pro-
per movements cf defence and conseuting
with regard te the rest te incur some risk.

The great trouble about ail these discus-
sions is that the very starting of Vhe idea
of danger, the meutioning of another na-
tion as possibly coming in conflict with
Great Britain, the statement that, the Brit-
ish empire may soon be involved in war
witli Germany, the very consideration of
the subject, tends Vo produce in both na-
tions a spirit that inevitably must help Vo
lead Vo war. Let me say in regard te this
couutry, that I do net think tliat any real
danger of trouble in the future is likely te
corne from any of those gentlemen in this
flouse, or throughout the country, who are
frequeutly made the objects of attack as
being disloyal and traitorous te the empire,
but rather from the ultra-loyal gentlemen,
'who, net being satisfied with their devo-
tion te the Britishi empire, must exhibit
on ail possible occasions their hatred and
detestation of ail otlier nations. It dees
flot seem Vo me that the man is extremely
loyal, however mucli he may think he is,
wlie, net satisfied with loving and serviug
te the utmost lis own country, but tliinks it
necessary te pin-prick and create hostility
in the minds of other nations and incur
difficulties in the future. I believe, mysel!,
that a moderate course in this regard is the
proper course. I do not believe that it is
wise for us te continue Vo the extent even
tliat we de to-day this policy of endeavour-
ing to -dominate the worl.d. It is enougli
for the British government te dominate Vhe
British empire, it is enough for the people
cf Canada Vo dominate the vast domain
which they possess. More than that, is a
spirit -which is provocative of war. IV may
]ead te tlie ultimate destruction of civilisa-
tion if we are not satisfied 'with controllIng
our own dominions and reating other peo-
pie with that same respect and regard with
vhich we wish Vhem to treat us. I heard
a gentleman, net long ago, net iu this
flouse, but elsewhere, state that our chuld-
ren and, if not our children, our children's
childTen, would see the time when Canada
would dominate the whole of this continent.
Could anything be more absurd than an
idea cf that kind? Could a gentleman whe
expects te sec lis dhildren, or his children's
children dominating this continent, includ-
ing the great republic to the south of us,
which lis so much power Vo-day that it
would have ne great difflculty in dominat-
ing ths country if it desfred te do so, cern-
plain if the Americans say, if this is the
spirit which is Vo dominate civilization, we
will be guîded -by it also, and we will at-
Vempt Vo dominate the American continentP
Lord Beaconsfleld originated the absurd
policy, which lie was obliged Vo withdraw,
the policy cf claiming for Great Britain as-

cendancy in the councils of Europe. Why
has Great Britain to arrogate to herseif
ascendancy in the councils of Europe?
Does Great Britain expect to have ascend-
ancy in the councils of France, of Germany,
andc of Russia? Is it not to be expected
that Frenchmen, Germans and Russians
will resent sucli a policy, and what would
be thought if they attempted them-selves to
dominate any portion of the British em-
pire? It is not the spirit that should domi-
nate the Canadian people in endeavouring
to aid the British empire and her colonies.

Now, I shall corne more directly to the
question before the flouse, although 1 think
that the discussion that 1 have already en-
tered into is incidentai to the assertion
contained in the amendment of the hon.
leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden),
that there is an emergency which requires
this aid. 1 think what I have sai-d is ger-
mane to that in showing that there is no
more evidence of hostility to-day than t:lre
was on every one of those previons occa-
sions, and history shows that every one of
these panics was se utterly and inexcusably
absurd as to render the old gentlemen wlio
creatcd them abéolutely a subject cf laugh-
ter to those who read the history of t.hat
time.

Let us corne directly to the question:
What is it necessary Canada sheuld do,
having due regard to her own self respect,
lu the way of taking part in the defence of
the great empire Vo which we be1ongP There
are several courses before Canada. I amn
not speaking now as to the form of the
defence, but as to whether she shall con-
tinue to rely upon the defence afforded by
the vast naval power of Great Britain?
If Canada is Vo continue te do that then
no one who has any regard for his self re-
spect could refuse to aid in a reasonable
sud proper proportion in the defence af-
forded Vo Canada by the British navy. One
gentleman, in his uewspaper, has repeated-
ly opposed the policy of the government
as well as the policy of granting two
Dreadnoughits, aud lie lias said that Canada
for lier de! ence is amply provided for if
she depend upon the Monroe doctrine.
Well, I amn one of those who believe that
there is no reason why the Muuroe dec-
trine-which by the way originated with a
great British minister-should net supple-
ment materially in assisting not merely in
the defence of. Canada, but in the defeuce
of tlie whole empire. But I do say this,
sud I thiuk most Canadiaus will concur
in Vhs view, tliat even if we were safe
under the protection of the Munroe doc-
trine, tlie self respect of a courageous peo-
pie, sucli as undoubtedly the Canadian
people are, will net let them accept sucli
defeuce without contributing their portion
cf assistance towards whait is required te
maintain the Munroe doctrine. Therefore,


